Arthur E. Cairo Sr. of Bloomingdale; Prayers for Arthur E. Cairo Sr. will be said at 9 a.m. Tuesday, at Salerno's Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St. (3/4 mile west of Bloomingdale/Roselle Rd.), Roselle. Mass will follow at 10 a.m. at St. Isidore Church. Interment will be in Mount Carmel Cemetery. A Korean War veteran, he was the beloved husband of Lidia (nee Parise); devoted father of Arthur Jr., Cynthia (Michael) Pagliaro, Louis and Patricia (Ronald) Graziano; dear brother of Frank (Grace), Anthony (Mary) and Ben (Susan) Cairo; fond grandfather of Angela Randazzo and Ronald Graziano; and dear uncle of many nieces and nephews. Visitation will be from 3 to 9 p.m. today, at the funeral chapel. For information, (630) 889-1700.
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